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EXPElTS HAIL FEDERAL

1 CONTROLOFRABLROADS

Cleans End of Many Growing
Troubles for Them,

They Believe

TO KEEP LABOR IN LINE

u

Tinanccs Also Wili Bo Solved by
Government's Taking Over All

Lines

(io eminent control of tlie i.illroada
under tho terms outlined by l'rcsldcnt
Wilson la welcomed by local rallrotid ex-

perts, officials and' Imcstors. It. Is

Breeted as tlio means of bringing to an
end a lot of troubles ulilch liao been
growing and growing oijd threatening

arlous degrees of disaster eluco this
Country entered tho war,

Klrst of tho problems which liai been
worrjlng the olllclals nnd operator.'! of
Iho roads Is that-o- f Wplng the railroad
brotherhoods working. It Is generally
accepted that tho Government will bo
ablo to keep down labor troubles among
the men operating tho roads better than
tho railroads themsehes. This low Is

taken due to tho recent successes of
l'rcsldcnt Wilson ,ln keeping tho men
In line as a matter of patriotism.

Xext to this problem comes that of
finances, nnd this Is as us
the labor proposition. Tho I'icsldcnt's
proposal to guarantee tho roads' earn-
ings tn proportion to tho earnings of the
past Ihreo lears Is greeted a3 being one
of tho most liberal nnd fair agreements
Iho Government has made since the
declaration of w.ir. If Congrc33 patses
tho law ratlf Ing this section of the
President's proposal the rallro-id- s will
hao had their difficult financial prob-
lem settled nt a stroke, nnd they can
go ahead with their programs of expan-
sion nnd ImprutemcnL In a manner
which would hae been impossible tinder
present conditions.

WILL STUADV STOCK M.UlKl'.T

This financial arrangement Is aKo ex-

pected to entirely tettlo tho tallroad
stock market, and thus will hae a. tre-
mendous effect upon tho future salo of
Liberty Bonds. Tho unstnplo condition
of railroad stocks at tho beginning of the
second Liberty Loan Is asserted to hae
been the causa of the loan not motlng
along as quickly as tho Government
hoped. Most railroad stocks arc now at
least $10 under par.

With their net earnings guaranteed,
tho railroads can proceed to ell addi
tional stock for purposes of cpanslon

tho stocks rise Im- - has been
mediately par or belter, tho llgure
at which thes" aro allowed to sell stock
under tho law. Tho Pennsylvania

for has been
waiting for Its stock to rlro par or
better In order to issuo between

and $60,000,000 for expansion
tnd maintenance. The can
also depend upon tho Government to st

them financially, with the Govern-
ment managing the roads.
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President of the must bo
Washington road war stated roads

nnd ofthe Philadelphia had been
who In ready

Immediately after
tho that Measures travel, econoins'

bo tul'nm limiting
facilities llrst

Industries will

C. Stuart of tho
Western Savings Fund, and an active
director of tho Pennsslvanla Itnllroid,
said President Wilson has exercised
good In taking over tho loads.
IIo said:

"The l'rcsldcnt has done
tRat ho deems best for the entire

ountrs. w II bo no attempt on
tho part of railroad officials to cilticlzo
the l'rcsldcnt. On tho contrary, I feel

tho railroad will co-
operate with tho President to tho fullest
extent.

"I have not had tlmo o lead all de-

tails of tho railroad plan. I can my
at this time that tho President's action
xv 111 tend to Htabtllzo tho value of rail-
road securities. It will Insure the great-
est unity of action. Tho ralliouds will
remain about as they are, with tho ex-

ception that they will bo conducted la
an under tho dltcctlon

a central
have nlvvas's done what

the lias asked, and this Is war
lnto war. has given
to the Government's desires.

"Preferential has been given
right ot was', troop ancT

the speedy moving of munitions are the
llrst consideration, nnd the
have done posslblo to aid the

the thero will
be one doing a certain thing
Instead of a doing a

promotes
pspiappmg un;equ.pW,,t.

"President Lincoln the bamo thins
in a small way during the Civil War.
Lincoln several railroads,
and President Wilson has c'arrled
that plan on a scale.
President may be assured wo will do

thing he asks."
TO SUCCEED

President Wilson's plan Is considered
far more likely to be aggressive than
that adopted by the English there-
fore more likely to succeed. The Eng
lish plan Involves a director, with very

ppwer, trading stocks
of railroad men In actual This
plan has had Its railroad and
nearly of other of the
railroad of peace times. The
plan by Wilson Is ex-

pected to produce harmony as tespects
the operating emplos'es such train-
men, but la not expected to

troubles experienced In obtaining
shop and track men, this Is matter
of rather than demand
for Increases of wages.

The Is expected to over-
come tho' greatest difficulty of keelng

moving by removing the ques-
tion of earnings and of earn-
ings
lt Is expected that tho will be
used tor the purpose for which they
are best fitted. An might
be use of road for
another for passengers and another for
return of empty cars. The roads be-

tween hero and Instance,
might be used In this way: The New

Central m'ght be used for
the freight

and the Baltimore Ohio for the
of empties. Is merely used

as an of tba power the re-

muneration clause could make possible.
At present is one of' tho worst

freight congestions ot history around
Altoona, and points between
t)i.,A Irni cities. rnnirpHtinn

!t 11 , offer quick test of tho efficiency of
of the roads.

of the control It
' Is deeme4 possible to out the

in a or little more by
shunting freight to

i The holdings of the threo rail-
roads that maintain their headquarters

u, un, ampuncingjio.miiiipnBor aonara,

the taking over of the railroad systems
of the country tomorrow at noon.

'That Bounds good, but I can-
not ray an) thing more Just now," de-

clared Charles II. lining, vice president
In ehargo of of tho Philadel-
phia and

Leasing of this line under a yong-tcr-

contract nnd making It a part of Its
own existing marl: the comple-
tion of the steps taken by tho Pcnn- -

llallroad to bring about the
centralization of control of Its various
subsidiary companies. Tho moo was
Inaugurated u ear ago nnd at tho pres-
ent tlmo the Penns)lanla has pending
the consolidation of all Its lines In Its
northwestern system that run between
Pittsburgh nnd Chicago.

They are operated by what Is known
ns the Pennsylvania a holding
or managing which will be
wiped out of existence when alt these

have been merged. It not only will
result tn economy, but much duplica
tion of work, and facilitate operation.
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Whiting Is being trimmed in mil li

w.i as to resemble smelt sold nt
high price, while dog shark, wlihh Is
worth about three cents n pound. Is
being sold as while salmon. Mos
bunkers, another cheap llli. Is being
palmed off as hhieflsh

Prompt and vigorous action bo
taken against .ill dealeis detected In
these methods, but 111 the
meantime, tho housewife Is urged to be
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whiting, which Is an exiellent fish, and
can be had for 7 or 8 cents a pound, and
then there will be little risk of pas Ing a
high prlco for a fish.
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ISSUED BY
UNITED STATES
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Will Not Confer
Conllnued from re One
factory conclusion," was declared later
by Edwin M. Abbott, In giving out the
letter from tho city fuel chief, with his
reply.

The letter from Mr. Lewis In which
the public has no concern follows:

Kdwln M. Abbott, Ksq,
Chairman Legal Committee, Busi-

ness Men's Association, Land
Title Hldg.

I have Just receUed iour favor nf
even (Into and lit onco reply. In
the first "place, allow me to deny
Hint there has been nnv irbltrary
raise In coal rate1 In the city of

It seems to Die that It would he
quite a wasto of tlmo to engage
In nny conference. My time is fully
occupied. The most should do
would be to lefer sou to my letter
to tlie State Fuel Administrator,
published In tho newspapers last
Sntuiday morning'.

As to any steps you think neoct.-h.ir- y

to take for the protection of
too mihllc, to which lou lefer In
your letter, sou will, of course, pur-su- e

uch action ns ou think proper
Verv tiuly sours,

l'lSANCIS LIUVIS'.
Chairman Federal Futl Admin-

istration for Phlla.
Mr, Abbott Immediate!) sent the fol- -

tng an answer
L'ecember 1U1T.

A Lewis, i:sq
Phlladelplila Fuel

1201 Chestnut slreet, Plilladelphla
Dear hir Voiir letter snf tlie 2iltli

nstant lefuslng u with the
hgal lonimlttee of the- I'nited ltwsl- -

ess Men's Association teieived We
consider that sou tuo pursuing a pol- -
e which la In total dlsregaid to tho
Ights of Hip ennxumers who must

cairj the burden of tills totalis
mil liuiease our letter of last Sat- -
'rdav. tn wlilcn Jnu leter. Is not cx- -
ianators, m satlsfnctnry

Whv should Philadelphia be selected
"or Hits dlseilmlnalion 1 Can ou name.

t,- - r.tlinr nltc (i lini i.ii.'.l, n,, Inrrmikit
ins been authorized N'n one known I

ill the facts, und no telr man will
'onie to a conclusion without I

utli sides We liavo facts which w
'eslre tn l.i before 30U wn, on still
nerslst In lefuslnir to hear us on 1'ri-'- a

Kindh nnswer nt once, fixing an
hour for conference.

Vers tnilv ouis.
iimvi.v m. Anncvrr.

Chairman legal committee of iho
Huslness Men's Association.
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Hudson Seal Set
Skunk
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White Fox Scarf
Red Fox Scarf
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Taupe Fox Scarf
Black Lynx Scarf
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Red rox Set

Fox Set
Black Set

Wolf Set

Seal Sets
Sets

Slate Fox Sets
Sets

Mail orders
filled.

Extra large size coats up
to SO bust

f j- -

.

i'ii.-i- i

T1

avenue, head of the
Coal Sixth and Wsh

Ington avenue, today, on tho charge of
selling coat nt rates, dis-

closed that for several days tho bureau
of of tho Department of
Justice has been an Investi-
gation of the business methods of cer-
tain retail coal dealers. Hussman was
arrested by Unled States Deputy Mar-
shal William Ansler. IIo will bo given
a hearing later In tho das. '

nrreet followed after Infor
mation had been turned over to the

of Justice by the local fuel
The warrant for his arrest

, was sworn out on given by
Caluman Kabusks', 764 tiouth Fourth
street, who alleged that he bought threo
Ions of coal from Uussman for 136. The
thl co tons consisted of two tons of stove
conl and one ton of nut coal. Other

I against Kussman are Harry
Lucet, 623 Federal street, and Herman
fc'abusks-- , 131 Houth lllghth street,

Mans' as to scarclts of c'oal
nrc lodged today at the fuel admlnts-ttatnr- s

office. Tho drafting
station nt Fifteenth str"ct and Snyder
avenue Is entirely bereft of coal, with
tesult nf much suffering even to tho-- e

In charge who havo recourse to their
d overcoats. Italian, women with

bnblea In their arms nnd no
."veronnts feel the Inck of heat also. It
Is On the statement of the
frigid conditions by Chairman C llerke-le-

Taslor, of tho advlsots' board for
the district, Mr.
Lewis nt once set wheels In motion to

.get special of coal to te.'

llevo the distress.
The new plnn provides for tho crush-

ing of the coal und Its mix-
ture with silt, using two
parts of the soft coal to one of silt. Silt,
or slush, us It Is also known, has

been regarded as a useless
nf tho antl ractte industrs'.

Is the dust which has passed through
a mesh where tho openings are no larger
than of nn Inch in
dlninetei.

Mr. Lewis expressed 10
of the decree for

llghtlcsd ulglitH who shall bo
tonight. this question, ho
said:

Thero will be no moro
and no ullbl will be accepted livers'
person In tho cits must now bo

with tho rulo that all
lights must be darkened on

Kundns' nnd Thuisday nights, and If
nns' persons violate It tomorrow night
they will be
The police are to be directed to

""annexi-- Vomanv, SCliJ!)"" " 'f """"x

tliu Junction could bo innde 5
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John Jacob AsIot's
rapher:

"He put all his soul into the
icorb of getting of
furs, animals, fur deaU
ers, fur markets, In-

dians,

why he
H'c have studied the fur business

for 78 years tcith the same
This of ours

is at your
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In Hughes & Muller

incuts every appears
best They make tnM

carry lumsclt better ana al-
Ins carctul attention

every other detail of dress.;''!
is one reason whjr!

lluehcs & Muller natron
have been so steadfast fori
seventy years. "i,

wur vnny ana iMavy uni-
forms have same

that character,
izcs all our garments.

HUGHES & MULLI
Tailor

1527 Street
Ettablithed 1840 ii

Let Us Suggest Fursl
As a Wise Investmenl
of Christmas Mone
IVTANY are wondering how to best invest their Chris

H --LTXmas monev. Look over suggestions below, notci
- v1 t

cne variety men
REMEMBER Furs of quality, such as ours, give servicej
for years. They always lend distinction, style, richness tp
dress. They add much comfort. Can vou suchl
three-fol- d, genuine returns for your money as you thu

furs?
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